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wroles about Thomas, Liule Britain 
' 4HÉ Green street*, is Ml of même- 
ries ef the men and the trwic inei- 
iseti of •86. Aesthetically, it is the 
leael attractive,—historically, it ie 
•he meet interesting section of the 
hi* capital
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friends in houses about this there is on the sub-1 port on theThe riraumstaneas of jcctiefcebU and
imerised by Mr. qaesties is pretty Mly 

ik KUpetrick, oneW. J. Fitzpatrick, in hie
of thework “The Sbuai Squire'

of Irtoh‘After Lord Kdwsrd hadOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gent»’ Open or Hunting Cane bw boars lying in the valler of theO Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 
than a cheap gold case.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted «‘reliable time
keepers.

The wateheehre keep in stock have received the highest 
award for generallexcellenoe and time-keeping qualities.

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING, roof of Morphy's home, he vectored
where Lord Kilwcidee,

• year. TheJ—lice, wee killed on the K* in theevening of Km mat's insurrection, by
hie appearance was sadly attend for 
the wore* He wee reclining, half- 
dreseed, upon e bed, «boot to driek 
some whey which Morphy had pre
pared for him, when Major Swan, 
followed by Oepti-io Ryan, peeped 
in at the door. ‘You know me, ay

; Omr Peer,*» of Lord tor of aOnrletoa, the judge who had hanged gentid ere deposited in IfcPjÏÏ; Uarrfomehow Utatthe brothers Lord KilA nich BrownAnvanmama At Modus*tu Rina the oh arch of Slwarden, it will be remembered, wee n dividend from thT'o
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Half-yearly, or Tl ■ere 1—riMa, heeaam of the imew 
dicte jaakmey which rival comp- 
■tan are showing, • temper tits? 
woeld hardly exhibit If they did act 
mnmidor the railway a possibility. 
No doe ht we shell have a beraleg 
iataraational qumtion oowwmâng 
Africa yet But what a hope thto 
railway offers to the missionary eaâ 
the friend of humanity I It will he 
a greet means toward* the redemp 
tioo of the ooclioeoL, the tmiUw 
of the sieve trade and the deilrne- 
tioa of the sieve beoda. It will bring 
the peeeeeble Macke Jireoth under 
the greet poyere, end l( tie com.
memal spirit een be kept within 
kmsds ir v—i—» - - —

red to visit the tall theI know you,’ evnlsimedunfortunate lady was resoundmay he story of the esptarnSwan ; St will he in valu to resist.'man who, rushing forward, took'Ihaft, P.O. Order, or of that illmlriims

the rubble ton Kdwnrd.
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Kditnr end Manager

intruder, bet — yet without infliot-
bnrying ground. In one ofiag mortel injury.

version of the errs ,_______ ,___
plied by Swan himself, appears in 
the Kxprum of May 26, 1798 — 

“Hie Lordship thee closed upon 
Mr.Swan, shortened the dagger end 
gave him a stab In the aids, under 
the left arm and breast, having flnt 
changed It from one hand to the 
other, over hie shoulder (as Mr.

An authorised Birr’s letters he of having
known lewd Hi ward when that

Calendar far Augwst, 18$$. was a British
iug in Gibraltar; whenshort distance ie Bt Catherine’i 

church. a low-fronted, glnomy-look 
ing rdifior, of tragic interest, lor tin

of the two we lad Lord Bi ward
lot. Aim. am, W.

to bis opp rolled ooaatryiy. Oh, 7.9», pm, *. and Praamreason, that immediately in front of 
it was erected the arid-dd on which 
Hobart Km met wee executed. This 

SI 04 WW- selected as the plaça of h e 
eaeeniir.n, I roe use of its being , l.*e 
by the depot which Km met made 
His chief military headquarter- and
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and seeking hie life. Than
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in Thomas Street,running from him, end the impoeei- ■ffrnid to> grapple with hie gallant 
who was at the time eon-

bilily to restrain him, he
polled ie defence of hie life," adds of the Arabs of civiliantttmtending with two armed foss—6rsdSwan's jeetiflestion, “to discharge 
double-barrelled pistol et hie Lire opw-ihg up egAfrica.pistol et his Lnd- footed on him a mortal■hip, which woended him in the

la the end, hero in thie little plot—
Lit Itemmllm m* —--------1* -__fe ».h boulder. He fell oo the bed. bat

Ie Nogtaed there k greet diverien 
to Blamed Thomas More, who man 
beheaded by order of Henry YOU 
■Aar being made to pam “
Traitor's Gate of the Toi 
don. Many will be eerpi 
thetet J 
Tower es 
the man;

its ends of it-recovering himself, ran at him with
ratal theand preparing weapons for his fol

lowers, and making uniform-, end 
here he epeot most of hie lime for 
days sod nigbla previous to the oat-

whichWILL CURE OR RELIEVE relics of theought By the bleie in one head.
Birr is at the farthergravesod endeavored to tap him np" 

h considerable earner of theRyan, with church • serions dream-IAUN0ICE-
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salt rh:u6,
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THE HEART, break. "Emmet," writee Dr. Mad. 
den, I he biographer of the United

aefmatiuo thon preoeoded to attack 
Lord Risvard with a sword-oaoe. 
which but on hie riba. Birr, who 
had between two and thru hundred 
men srith him, wee engaged In 
placing pickets round the boner, 
when tbs report of 8wen's pistol 
made him berry np stairs. "Oi my 
arrival in view of Lord RI ward, 
Ryu and Bwu,1 write. Major Birr, 
in a letter to Oeplsin Ryan's eon oo 
Decern bur 29, 1838-"I beheld hi* 
Lwdabip standing with a dagger in 
his hand, as if ready to pledge it 
into my friends, while deer Ryu, 
seated oo the bottom step of the 
flight ot the upper stairs, had Lord
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—* H, sms
tdic of Nigrave, and

weeds, end stones,

iïPortion of it visible Itlkoeld be 
rMMrked that ie oruwit* Um grave- 
yanl we i$$ omito h$$i a$ Um roar 
of the bons— in Hoey s Ooert, where 
Deee Swift we born. 8o historic a 
relto, It might be thought, would 
have been pi-------- ■
•lely all the

Stomachic Amt,
himself unwell, and

MRHWtlH PILLS, Moeeignor Livinhaoprospects, extenuating the diffloul- 
ties which be—t him, judging of 
others by himself, thinking amooi

Mwuum, the Chrietaln king of Ug-
,.row *^'7. r«2biatad Ein tkeemrtKlsrard—FOR—

Indigestion, rinostipetion, BIH<
hta ospital, and that Mr. Ji 
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upon tiw •losgieh Action of the 
iJver, Kidneys and Bowels.

h— been —id, rest to n vault
the ArabeUtah the okqrek. The malt isburning sense of the wrongs of hi, 

eoentrv, and en enthusiasm in bis 
devotion to whet he considered i'l 
rightfhl cure, that hat taken pee

twnd from the uhurokyard. Here
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flu a night or two after theshoulder' end the Instrument of 
io the ground. Not until 

strong guard of soldiers pressed 
mi Kiward violently to the 
■oaod by laying their heavy Bas
ils across his person, oould he be 

as prevented 
hen they had

dmth, where it lay eeeered•emion of til hie fhcelties, and mads 
whnt was desirable to them eeem 
set enly possible, l*v feesiMe." 
Hamel had tiand the 23rd of July

Bent by mail oo lecaipk of price.INSURANCE COMPANY 1 Ang. 19th. -y* : Intelligenceof terror in 1798. ASample free on application.^Pr#p#rad
of a terrible tragedy,, T_L_I _ _ L . . -I.the old
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Arthur S- Johnson, of oak, OT which was
with thedisappointments brand in anoh a wm 

the course of that further resistance. ' 
n the afternoon, brought the noble prisoner, 'how 
If ho <• raid. While ever, — far as the hell, he male a 
:, end uncertain renewed effort et —capo, when a 
one persona came dastardly drummer from behind 
stormed him that inflicted e wound in the beck of his 
ry were on their neck, which contribute I to embitter 

Thon, rather the remaining days of his existence." 
ominioualy, with Ryan died immediately of the inja. 
ty of striking a rise reoeived at the hands of Lord 
his uniform, and Kiward, he was wounded in foor- 
iriy of men about teeo pine*. The reader will Hud 
ok in the evening other end graphic accounts of this 
The speedy and t-agic sneoumer in Dr. Madden's

of the de-
end the dates of hie birthKIMBOBM Ul LONDON. frton. On Sunday twoof the MmMdd—th. Letar still, in 1874. it

lithe we have immense stock of Horse
boring village while the other threeirse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, he, polished oak, end raise!
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l and LU» dere attacked the
ferocity, sed didone day in Dahlia to And the sexton 

of the ehnroh, end gaie edmiltoaoe 
to the vault. Making, by the aid ui 
a taper-light, my way Into the

■Mit until one friar hadhen
wwaatn, wane another lay i 
iag in hi. owe blood with hietfel your fouimu card» vrinltdal 

tin Herald Office

Lvorably kno
lent of loeeea

OTL and a third hadiher, it wm my privi-

run. w.. ■muu*. Uy hands upon, the outer oofllo ooo-

hrave end loreshie a heart es ever 
bled sad broke tor Ireland—the chi
valrous and intrepid

Loud Kuwaiti Fitiootald. 
Shtatd Alee, ie TWunfo CatMic

A Rare Opportunity,SELLING AT VERY LOW PUICE8
The palliant ta g band of white

web ahoal three iaoh-wide,
sklrela Wl__U_______ ^DODD & ROGERS THUAT desirable block of ground 

I eitasle end being in tbe front and 
centre of the City of Charlottetown, and

upon which black
broktared.h encircles the neck of thestill hi seen arohbtahop nod fro- it two bande Oftill ftimr'i QUUN.BQUARK known — the'" REVERE HOUSE" 

property, and comprising nearly no* 
sere of land, and a meal magnificent 
sits for a Kail'S ay Passenger Station or 
first-cl nr. Hotel, is now oOTied lor —to 
by tender.

Tenders will be received by the Lady
Superioress of the City Hospital for the

Charlottetown, Dee. 14,1888. material
ing over the bank off

EXTRACT M MEAT.
supported oo two alight ledges, oo 
which the prieooer 
the moment of bail 
eternity. The plat 
live or six feet from tbe ground, and 
w— ascended by a ladder." Oo the 
20th of September, 1PQ3. the execo 
lion took place. A large force of 
military guarded the scaffold and

<*• [■> P«* fr°m the wool of tm
tomba, which areand 3iAu engaged a contractor to raise it Forlaunched intoperche— of I he whole block only up till festivals and in the ehnroh ofThe eethi it of the Mostsome reason, however, the work was Agnes. The pnllinmRev. Dr. Anton Qrnehn, theor reject any tenderthe right tosadisms tang ritoudw prince arch bishop of Vienna, to*of time. 1 lbeqeal plane reeeotlv with ill pomp. Teebounds end conditions can beheel Only sen it most of
from the Pope On theclergy of Vienna, reenforced bto Lady Soperior—■ at the
d—th hie paillent to interred 
Wnt. Its aw to to symbol is 
oMooof the good shepherd be

Provinoe of Lower Anetria, went Iethe troo gate on the —et iront, 
many of them were execrated. It 
w—here, too, that Lord Kdwsrd 
Fiiagentid died, raving with the 
fever and agony of bin wounds aad 
shouting out in hto diliriem, an 
loudly w to he heard at the opp.wite 
side of the street, words of dsliuoe 
to hto UMmies In the eijiieing 
court bouse—which was oonueutad 
with the old prie* by up——gu
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tost sheep on htoehnroh to St Stephen'!
Act is, men—if

BBT ABB SAFEST. cherches werewere nailing, 
arrived et theWhen the •MiMittafl of oee wm w 6

keys of the Cathedral
Gevemewet Aaelyet handed over to the new prelat\

who took the pie -onbel oath in the
pr—euos of th* Papal Manioc, Mon-
signor UeHmbwti.may still be —eu the veritthle row 

—if not Indeed the veritable do *— 
ie which the *98 men stood — they 
were brought up for trisL Ie it is

•toe of the
proceeded to hi. ptiaee, whiehto this appalling eight the sold tore, 

who belonged to e Highland regi- 
men', manlf—led I heir horror at it;
the doge were cheer d away, end more 
then one spectator, loitering sboui 
the spot, approached the soeffold 
when tie bank of the see try wm 
tamed to it, end dipped his heedker

rioklydseoretoi. At um (Irani is tracersNORTON Sl FENNELL
May 18,1890)

lam. tstlerw, —Keilntauragq,
Lrwer Austria, arrived In a state

drawn by nix hire-, preceded
I ftUmwl by ■ad, —

the repress, tt ive .V the $utp4ir,delivered th— ore-
mad the tot of Investiture'

which hm Ihril-chirf to the blood eed threat it Into
tod, — it to thrill.BOSTON preisie in Vienna Ut

From that time, thto spot hm hew ire —the heads of a no-Oath
regard, d m almost e hot; olio. Ate l-« whtoh |n* phw.famons L wd Nnrhnry, whosethe people of Ireland. is . senrated to Ireland — heartly

nor tadimheriiK«*Vd. Behind
hair in which NorbDublin to brought lethaoh-ria

bend ie rever
ef Willie»VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE ef'43, John Mlle bel,From this date the Steamers 

Carroll end Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea* 
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 

>. m-, and leaving Boston 
ednesday at noon.
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